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Plastic Collars Handlebar Brackets 
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PART#9 
Windshfeld 
Bolts 

#1 lnstafl plastic collars [Part11) 
on handle bars wnere the handle 
brackets [Part #2) will b11 located. 

PART#1 
Plastlc Collars 
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#3Use the long bolt[Part#3l 
& Short S bolt [Part #6] to go through 
handlebar brackets [Part #2] 
and thread into support connector [Pllrtkl 
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•.Make su111 support 
connactor [Part t4] is seated 
in tlle recassad hota of the 
handlebar clamp [Part #2) 
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:#5Jnstall two windshield 
brackets [Part#7] on each 
support arm [Palt #51 

PART#fl 
2 S AJlen bolls 

PART#S 
Support 
Arms 

PART#7 
Windshleld Brackets 
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PART#3 
LongBolts 
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PART#6 PART#7 
Connectors 

2 M Alten bol ts Wlndshield Brackets 
2 SAllen bolts 
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PART#10 00·00 PART#11 00 Washers Rubb er 
OOOC Washers 
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PART#12 
WlngNuts 
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sh1eld placement, leave all hardware loose un11f final pos111on ot windsh1eld 1s ach1eved 

#2lnstall handle bar brackets 
(Part ffi over the plastic collars 
[Part 11) on the handlebars, 

#4lnstall windshietd support anm [Part#S) 
into each support connector (Part #4] and 
t hread in medium bott [Part #6] into support 
connector [Part #4] 
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PART#4 
support 
Connectors 
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PART#G 
2 M Allan bolts 

PART#2 
t<andl<,bar Sracl<els • 

#61nstatt the windshield [Pftrt #8) to the support /Il ros IP•rt 415] lnstall windshield bolts {Part #9] 
with meta I washer (Part 1110] 8nd rubber washer (Part #11] through windshield (Part #8] 
and windshield bracket [Part #7] Secure with meta I washer [Part #10] and wino nut [Part #12) 

PART#11 
Rubber Washers 

PART#9 
Wlndshleld Bolls -

PART#10 
Washers 

PART#S / 
Windshield 

...,.__PART #12 
Wlng Nuts 

#] To achieve desired location of windshield, adjustment af support 
arms [Part #SJ and brackets {Part #2] is regained, PART#2 

Handiabar 
Brackets 

IS PART#
fArms ,, Supp� "Noto this is a u.niversel windshiald kit and may take sevenil 

adjustments to position properly on your ATV, 

#fJ lighten alf h�,dware at 1hi, point. paying anention not to over tighten 
•Nots before driving ATV operate all levers, lhrottle and handle bars to lnsure proper operation with no interference of windshield. 


